Posters and Presentations with IHRP Authors
APHA Annual Meeting, 2015

Sunday, November 1

2:30 – 4:00 p.m. DISCUSSION PANEL

Conversations with Thought Leaders: Meet the Leaders in Our Field [Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drugs Section] (Session 253.0)

Robin Mermelstein, panel member

4:30 – 5:30 p.m. POSTERS

Alzheimer’s Disease and Cognitive Impairment (Session 2052.0)

Impact of cognitive training on depression among cognitively-impaired older adults. Renae Smith-Ray. (Board 8)

Child Nutrition (Session 2068.0)

“Salad bars in schools: before and after the new school nutrition guidelines.” Punam Ohri-Vachaspaiti, Lindsey Turner, Marc Adams, Meg Bruening, Frank J. Chaloupka. (Board 7)

“Reporting and Assessment Provisions in Local School Wellness Policies: Do They Stack up to Proposed Federal Requirements?” Margaret Pickel, Rebecca Schermbeck, Jamie F. Chriqui, Elizabeth Piekarz. (Board 8)

Electronic cigarettes: use, perceived harm, marketing, and taxation (Session 2056.0)

“Impact of other tobacco product (OTP) tax structure on retail OTP prices: evidence from commercial store scanner data.” Jidong Huang, Frank J. Chaloupka, Jamie F. Chriqui, Camille Gourdet. (Board 8)

“Impact of e-cigarette use on smoking combustible cigarettes: Evidence from a large national survey.” Jidong Huang, Yoonsang Kim, Yaru Shi, Sherry Emery. (Board 7)

Tobacco Countermarketing across Media Platforms (Session 2062.0)

Check Out That #Rollgame: Amount and Themes of Little Cigar and Cigarillo Content on Twitter Anna Kostygina, Hy Tran, Glen Szczypka, Steven Binns, Sherry Emery. (Board 1)
It's like smoking a piece of gum: Perceptions of menthol cigarettes among Twitter users. Shyanika Rose, Catherine Jo, Steven Binns, Melissa Buenger, Kurt Ribisl, Sherry Emery. (Board 3)

Smoking Selfies: Using Instagram to examine smoking behavior. Glen Szczypka, Steven Binns, Violeta Carrion, Rachel Nordgren, Vinu Ilakkuvan, Elizabeth Hair, Donna Vallone, Sherry Emery. (Board 4)

“Winning Twitter, but losing the election: media campaign lessons from California's Prop 29.” Miao Feng. (Board 6)

Tobacco and Other Drugs (Session 2063.0)

“Impact of health warning labels on smoking prevalence: findings from GATS and GYTS and implications for future FDA regulatory actions.” Ce Shang, Jidong Huang, Frank J. Chaloupka. (Board 6)

“Association between tax structures and price variability-evidence from a large number of countries” Ce Shang, Frank J. Chaloupka. (Board 9)

Monday, November 2

8:30 – 8:50 a.m. ORAL PRESENTATIONS

Part of Session (3025.0): Facilitating the dissemination and use of policy-relevant research findings: Perspectives from the Asthma Evidence to Action Network (8:30–10 am):

Molly Martin, et al. “Importance of Engaging End-Users in Intervention Research Study Design: Lessons Learned from the CHICAGO Trial”

Dr. Martin’s also a co-author on “Role of asthma coalitions in patient and community engaged research,” discussed at 9:10–9:30 a.m.

Part of Session 3068.0: Chicago Community Partnerships: Local Examples of Integrating Health in All Policies (8:30–10):

Sandy Slater. “Chicago Plays! Initiative: Evaluation of a Natural Experiment to Increase Park Use.”

9:30 – 9:50 a.m. ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 3028.0: Using Evaluation Strategies and Tools in Community Health (8:30-10)


10:30 – 11:30 a.m. POSTER
Healthy Communities and the Built Environment (Session #1, 3091.0)

Worksite Wellness as an Environmental Health Promotion Strategy: Lessons from a Community Transformation Grant Initiative. Karen Peters. (Board 2)

10:30 – Noon ORAL PRESENTATIONS

Health in All Policies: Multi-sectoral policy approaches for increasing physical activity (Session 3176.0)

10:45–11: Sandy Slater. “Health in all Policies: School Sector”

11:30–11:45: Jamie Chriqui. “Health in all policies: Land Use/Planning Sector”

11:10 – 11:30 a.m. ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 3187.0: School-Based Nutrition Programs and Policies (10:30-Noon)

Yuka Asada, Jamie Chriqui, Noel Chávez, Angela Odoms-Young, Arden Handler. “It’s the right thing to do: School professionals' motivations for engaging with snack policy implementation.”

12:30 – 1:30 p.m. POSTERS

Disparities in patient care (Session 3209.0)

“Might supermarket availability influence weight management program participation?” Elizabeth Tarlov, Shannon N. Zenk, Lisa M. Powell, Howard Gordon, Michael Berbaum, Sandy J. Slater, Abigail Silva, Lishan Cao. (Board 3)

Recent Findings in Public Health Epidemiology (Late Breaker Poster Session 3205.2)

“Early adoption and perceptions of Chicago's new 606 Trail and park system.” Shannon Zenk, Stephanie Tiwari, Sandy Slater, Michael Lange, Ana Clara Duran, Elizabeth Tarlov. (Board 8)

12:30 – 2 p.m. ORAL PRESENTATION

Health Disparities in the Food Environment: Health Education and Promotion (Session 3238.0)

Moderating: Sparkle Springfield.

Angela Odoms-Young, Nefertiti Ojinjideka, Shannon N. Zenk, Orrin Williams, Iona Davis. Complexity of Food Environments and Food Access in African American Communities in Chicago: Implications for Promoting Health Equity (1:30–1:50)

2:30 – 4 p.m. ROUNDTABLE

Part of Translating Aging Research into Practice roundtable (Session 3323.0)
Amparo Castillo. Adaptation and implementation of a stress reduction intervention with tai chi for Hispanic older adults with diabetes - complete results. (Table 10)

2:50 – 3:00 p.m.   ORAL PRESENTATION

In Session 3342.0: Falls in the Workplace: A Multidisciplinary Approach for Prevention (2:30–4):

Renae Smith-Ray. “Secondary prevention: cognitive status as an indicator of adults at greater risk for falls”

Tuesday, November 3

8:30 – 8:50 a.m.   ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 4029.0: Food and the Environment (8:30–10)

Shannon Zenk, Elizabeth Tarlov, Lisa M. Powell, Coady Wing, Stephen Matthews, Kelly Jones, Ana Clara Duran, Brian Bartle. “A nationwide, longitudinal study of food store accessibility and adult BMI.”

10:30 – 11:30 a.m.   POSTERS

Fight like a girl: Health promotion, GIS mapping and cancer screenings (Session 4094.0)

Implementation of a cervical cancer prevention training initiative in rural Senegal. Karen Peters, Andrew Dykens, Tracy Irwin. (Board 8)

Views of low income women seeking care at a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) regarding breast cancer risk assessment: A qualitative study. Emily Anderson, Silvia Tejeda, Kimberly Childers, Richard Warnecke, Kent Hoskins. (Board 10)

11:30 – 11:50 a.m.   ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 4157.0: The State of Physical Activity: Policy and Surveillance (10:30–noon)

Ce Shang, Jamie F. Chriqui, Erin Hennessey, Frank M. Perna. “Association between state physical education laws and student physical activity”

11:45 a.m. – Noon   ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 5109.0: Promoting Healthy Minds and Bodies through Traditional, Integrative and Complementary Health Practices (10:30 – Noon)

12:30 – 2 p.m.  ORAL SESSION

**Moderator:** Denise Hynes. *Diabetes Care Services and Pharmaceuticals* (Session 4247.0)

2:30 – 3:30 p.m.  POSTERS

**Falls Prevention and Disability** (Session 4262.0)

“Number of chronic diseases moderates the association between cognitive training and mobility among older adults.” Kristin Boulter, Renae Smith-Ray. (Board 9)

**Tune In, Turn On, Get Healthy? Media, Communication and Health** (Session 4283.0)

Effects of televised direct-to-consumer advertising for varenicline on prescription dispensing in the United States, 2006-2009. Yoonsang Kim, Yaru Shi, Lisa Vera, Sherry Emery. (Board 8)

2:50 – 3:10 p.m.  ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 4318.0, *Use of Economic Incentives to Influence Consumer Purchasing Behavior* (2:30–4)

Roy Wada, Jamie Chriqui, Lisa Powell. "Roles of SNAP sales tax exemption and soda taxes in the demand for soda: Evidence from household scanner data"

4:30 – 5:30 p.m.  POSTERS

**Tobacco policy, advocacy, and point-of-sale issues** (Session 4364.0)

“Trends in the retail tobacco marketplace, 1999-2012.” Yawen Liu, Dianne C. Barker, Christopher M. Quinn, Sandy J. Slater, Jidong Huang, Frank J. Chaloupka. (Board 5)

**Innovative programs and research addressing the critical role of CHWs** ... (Session 4367.0)

“Game changers: Community health workers as diabetes educators for Latinos in Lake County, IL.” Amparo Castillo, Diana Gutierrez, Yamel Azcoitia, Sheila Castillo. (Board 4)

Molly Martin (but not presenting). “Training and selecting community health worker candidates for a home base behavioral intervention to reduce diabetes disparities.” (Board 7)

4:30 – 6 p.m.  ROUNDTABLE

Part of *Training the Future of Public Health Leaders* (Session 4450.0)

Molly Martin (but not presenting). “Hiring and training CHWs across multiple health systems” (Table 2)
5 – 5:15 p.m.  ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 4447.0, Mass Media and Pop Culture in Health Communication (4:30-6 p.m.)


5:30 – 5:45 p.m.  ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 4418.0: School Policies and Practices to Support Healthy Food Access, Availability and Consumption (4:30–6):

Jamie F. Chriqui, Elizabeth Piekarz, Margaret Pickel, Rebecca Schermbeck, Yuka Asada, Genesis Rosales, Julien Leider, Frank Chaloupka. “How well are we doing? Seven years of wellness policy progress nationwide”

5:42 – 6 p.m.  ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 4413.0: Late Breakers in Epidemiology and Public Health Research (4:30 – 6 p.m.)

Andrew Seidenberg (UNC-Gillings), Catherine Jo, Kurt Ribisl, Joseph G. L. Lee, Francisco Buchting, Yoonsang Kim, and Sherry Emery. Social media, television, radio, and Internet usage by sexual orientation and smoking status: A nationally representative study, USA, 2013

Wednesday, November 4

8:30 – 9:30 a.m.  POSTERS

Domestic and international tobacco issues (Session 5003.0)

Peter Reuter, Malay Majmundar, Frank Chaloupka. “Illicit tobacco trade: Lessons from a National Research Council (NRC) and Institute of Medicine (IOM) report.” (Board 2)

Ce Shang, William Ridgeway, Frank J. Chaloupka, Prakash Gupta, Mangesh Pednekar, Geoffrey T. Fong. “Association between tobacco prices and tobacco use onset-evidence from the TCP India survey” (Board 5)

8:30 – 10 a.m.  ORAL PRESENTATION

Supporting and sustaining the CHW workforce and CHW programs through policies and systems changes (Oral session 5041.0)

Moderator: Molly Martin.
8:50 – 9:10 a.m.  ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 5025.0: Nutrition and Physical Activity Interventions for Older Adults (8:30–10 am)


1:10 – 1:30 p.m.  ORAL PRESENTATION

Part of Session 5155.0, Nutrition in All Policies: Supporting Healthy Food and Beverage Environments (12:30– 2 p.m.)

Jamie F. Chriqui, Christopher M. Quinn, Emily Thrun, Leah Rimkus, Dianne C. Barker, Frank Chaloupka. “Zoning as a tool for increasing the availability of healthy food outlets.”